BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SERVICES AT
KING COUNTY ACRC and I/Q

Scope of Psychiatric Consultation
* General, addiction, geriatric, perinatal psychiatry
* Therapeutic interventions, emotional/relational supports
* Crisis response, verbal de-escalation, referral to higher level of care
* Medications

Psychiatry Contact
* Mon - Fri days: 8a - 5p: UW Psychiatry Consult Line (PCL) 877-WA-PSYCH (877-927-7924)
* Mon - Fri nights: 5p - 8a: Margaret Cary, MD, MPH:206.769.6268
* Weekends: see call schedule

Addiction Medicine:
* Mon - Fri Days: David Sapienza-206-549-8896; PCL back up
* Mon - Fri nights and weekend: see call schedule

Scope of Behavioral Health Consultation
* Mental health and substance use of all clients
* Therapeutic interventions, emotional/relational supports
* Crisis response, verbal de-escalation, referral to higher level of care
* Referral context, client background information
* Disposition
* King County procedures and standards of practice

Behavioral Health Contact
Kelli Nomura: 206.321.8526